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The Chief of the Army Staff, 
Tlie Ch!ef of the Naval Staff, 
The Chief of the Air Staff, 

The Directot: General, 
Defence lands & Cantonments, 
R.K. Puram, 
New Delhi. 

No. 14018/1/84/D (Lands) 

Government of India 

Ministry of Defence 

New Delhi, dated the lOth Sept., 1984. 

Sub : Acquisition of fresh lands for defence purpose. 

Sit, 

In the case of acquisition of lands for firing projects for Air Force in Freozepm·e and Ludhiana 
Districts of Punjab the public Accounts Committee has observed as under :~ 

"In the opinion of the Committee with the modernisation of our Defence Forces, the requirement 
of land for defence purposes-both for training as well as for cantonments etc. particularly in the border 
areas is bound to increase. However, there is growing reluctance on the part of affected people as 
well as concerned State Govemments who have to respect local feelings to such acquisition, particularly 
if the concerned land is fertile or is located in populated areas. The Committee have felt that it is high 
time that the problem was examined in depth at the high level to lay down suitable guidelines so as to 
reconcile the defence needs' with the "intei·ests of the local population in order to obviate delays and eo m~ 
plications as have occurred in the present case." 

2. . The question of acquisition of fresh lands for Defence pttrposes has been 
Ministry and the following guideliiles are issued :.;... . 

(i) Ac:q~isi~ion of fresh land for Defence purposes. 

reviewed in the 

As is well· known, the availability of land, particularly of good agricultural land, is limited. 
There can be no doubt that acquisition causes hardship to land owners especially those with smill 
holdings and the hardship is not always mitigated by payments of compensation to th~ owners . 

. · Thai: apart the land acqu1red in excess ofr~quirement1 represents anf ;lable waste of the States, 
resources: Ii1 order, theref01:e, to ensure.that acquisition of fr~p' i!ds for Defence purposes is 
restricted to the minimum required, local Military authorities " uc directed to keep in mind the 
follm'ving factors. before . .proposals for fresh. acquisition of la; Me taken-up With respective Service 
.Headquarters:-

(a) Careful1y explore the possibility of utilising the exi?'ting defence ov1ned land before projecting 
proposal for acquisition of additional areas; 

(b) Ensure that land already available ·with them is fully utilised; 
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\c)· Whdre lands hcid by--a parHcul'ar Service are not surplus to that Service according 'to the 
101 :r~,; :. J_~.:;_· )_!_~·=·-~ ~scii.lesi ·prescribed, bUt ate tf6t to- be utilised \Vi thin the next 10 years that area should be tnade 

- ~ .. ::..' ,. :.: . ;:_ 
available to any other Service which is in a position to utilise the said land in the near future. 
Each' such case will be· examined on merits keeping in view the reasons for non-utilisation of · 

;.·. .r' 
.. ' : !~.- . 

land furnished by the servke holding the land. 

(d) Where prh,aie larid has t'o be taken over, to ensme that the least fertile land suitable to 
the Defence requirement is taken over. 

-QI) On toceipt of the proposals for fresh acquisition of land from the lo:::al Military auth::d~ie:;, 
· the Service Heiidquarters should carry out a review of the sanctions already issmd and ut;ilis!=ltion of 
· land alreagy t.mdertaken at the particular Station. Resu.lts of the review made by th) S::rvic~ 

' Hqrs~ should be indicated as and when any proposal for acqui.~ition of fresh lands is taken up with 
the Minis~ry of Defence. 

(UI} Instructions had been issited by the DG DL&C in the past outlining the variot\s steps to he taken 
by the DL&C and the Service Officers to avoid delays in completing acquisition proceedings after 
administrative sanction had been issued by the Defence Ministry. These are again reiterated in the 
Annexure-A. These may again be brought to the notice of the local authorities for strict compliance. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/~ 

(A.K. GOYAL) 

Under Secretary to the Government of India 
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ANNEXURE 'A';. 

Steps t~ be tai~ell b~ 'bG DL&C/Service Headquartei:if to··avoid delays in co~~Ietin~ 
acquisition proceedings· after· adminis.trative sanction has l»een is!lued 

·; ,;:: 

(i) Acquisition s~nction should· include· a . pla~l indicating· the exact area desired to be. acq~red, ... 
This pian is not necessary wheretb.e entire piece··of lari.d requisitioned. or hired is sanctiQned for:, 
acquisition, because in such cases DEO has records indicating what laud has .been taketl posse~sion: · · . 
of since he has previously taken. nver the possessiODr Where, however, the land is not already in .. 
Otlr .possession and also iJ! cases Where only 'a part of therequisitJoned/hlted '}and it SOUght tO be : 
acquired, it is. necessary that acquisition sanction should · inqlud~ "a map'iriclicating t·he exact a teas ' .: 
which is. sought to be· acquired. This map should be attached to'the copy of the ac(piisitior(sanctiou · ,. 
forwarded to the DL&C Dte. Where acquisition· sanction withciut the reqtiisite inap is forwatde'd: ·', 
the DL&C Dte. should return.the sanction to the section concenied and ask them to send an acqui
sition sanction complete !:n ,~di respects. 

(ii) In certain' cases delay i~ due to the time taken by the local Militaryj1v!ES authorities furnishing 
the pian-.or:the area tO; be~acquiryd .... To avoid :delay due to this reason instructions have been 
issued that plans of the area proposed to be acquired should be made available with the Admini· 
strative sanction in case the same is not already held on hii·efacql.dsition or only part of the hired 
requisitioned land is sanctioned for acquisition. 

'!!~; 
~~ . . 

(iii).yf.\fter a::quis.ition san:;tion is accorded by Government sometimes local Service a11thorities askt:d the 
D.Elv tCJ vary th;;. are:1s or to hold up the acquisitions. If any such request is rcce:ivtd by the DEO 
hs should a'.lk the Service authorities concerned to obtain orders ofthe Government staying acqui .. 
sition proceedings. An order ofthe Govemmentcannot be staye-d 01·changed by a lower authoritY 
and pro:;eeoJngs should not be held up by the DEO on this ground. 

\iv) To avoid reference to. Government for amendment of the admi11istrative sanction for variation 
in the cost of acquisition area acquired orders already exist that in case of acquisition of ]and 
revised administrative sanction would not be necessary . if the actual area does not exceed that 
specified in the administrative sanction by more than 5 per cent subject to a m:zimum of 5 acres 
and furtheJr subject to the condition tha·~. the overall cost of acquisition does not exceed the amm.mt 
provided in the administrative sanetion by rnore than 10 p0r cent. ·Where this relaxation is· not 
adequate and revised admiuistr,ative approval of enhanced acquisition cost has to b© issued by the 
government cases should be projectef)by DG Dk~C on priority basis. · 

(v) To foster all the pleas ofthe State Governm<mt that adequate sta:if lias·to be 5:Bnctioncd i:n timt 
for pt·ocessing the acquisition proceedings, the following powers have already been de:leggtfd to en .. 
sun;J sp:::edy sana.tion of staff·-

1(a) Dir,1ctors, Defence Lands and Cantonments are authorised tQ accord sanction of non
ga.z~tted stafl:" and Tehsildars or similar Revenue Officers required by ·this State Gov":rnments in 
conn;;:ction with the acquisition ofland or D~fence purposes on behalf ofthe Government of India.' 

(b) Proposals for employrnent of Land A.cquisitiori Officers or other gazetted pasonnd exccr't 
Tc:hsitdars v.lill b;; disp::md of hy the Ministry of Defence \Vithout reference to Ministry of 
Fin a net) (Defence). 

·~· 

-~ 
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· .. (vi) . ln certain cases the demands placed by the DEO on the Collector/LAO do not confo1m stiktiy 
. to the requircm~ntas laid dqwn in the standing order and other instructions issu~:d by the State 
. gov.Jra n )Qt in .the .m:ttter ortand acquisition .. All concerned should make themselvi"os fully familiar 
with tlte t' .Jkvant i!ls.tructioils/standing orders with a view to ensure that demands are placed strictiy 

h1 ;CJ:iforcni,ty With the instt;uctions/orders accompanied by the requisite documents. 

(vii) In-the-cas~ q{.ac.quisit\o11lJ!1.9.et:: L.A. Act it is important to ensure that notice under section 4 
ofth,e, J. •. ,A .. Act is. published at the earlie.st and followed up as soon as pol:lsibible by noti-fication 
under section 6 \bid .... Once Khasra plan and details of Khasra numbers are furnished by the DEO 
to the civil authot:iti~:"s there. shcmld be no reason whatever for the dealy in the publication of 
110tice under section 4. ,,•: ;.( 

(viii) Ip thecase of acquisition under RAIP Act, 1952 expeditious action inthe publication of form 
'J' ·notification is important as this is the date pertinent for purpose of deJermining compe11Sation. 
However, as fo.rm 'J' notice cannotbe published before a notice is served a close liasipn must be 

· m::~.intained between the DEO and the t~1vi1 authorities in. order to expedite issue of notice in form 'I' 
to th;; individuaijparties intcrestc·d so that'tr..Cre is riounchw dday in following this up Vvith the. 
fQrm 'J' notice ..... 

(ix) In certain cases delay takes plaf;e in • assessing compensation after the publication of form 'J' 
tDtifi. ;ation. C;)!Iection of date and the assessment of compensation should be taken in hand 
sim 11.t~t1~ously as forin 'I' notice is issued so that the determinrj,ion of compensation is not delayed. 
The DEO should take active part in assisting the Land Acquisition Officer i~ arriving at· a fair 
m1rket value. He should produce evidence in regard to the markc t value of tht land b( fen the 
LAO. 'Th.is applies to acquisition under both the Acts-RAlP and LA. Acts . 

. (x) It was g·~neraHy recognised that the speed ·in the acquisition. of castS wcuJd c< fH r;d to a 
· considerable extent on the ability with which the DEO is at)le to pros en the lad A( c,uisili(11 

Collector and the State Gov<?rnment. The stress should be rathEr on ptnt1acli11g the land Acqui
sition·Collctor to the poi;1t of view of the DEOthan projecting the d'jtrerenrc. to a higher level. 
I~ is the function of th.e DEO including the Special IJEO sanctioned foi· the hmd acquisition 
work to seek .assistance at aU the· kvtlsjn setting thrcl'£11 h:j_:.(diticusly the 1znd ecc;uisil;tn wok 
anJ this assistance may he sought not only from the highc.r authorities ofthe DI&C Dte. but also 
from the Bta"te Government officials.and from .,the I .. ocal Army authorities. Where. things/ are unduly 
delayed inspite of best efforts at the loc-al level or m.e ·heading . towards a dead-Jock, it is the duty of 
the DL&C Dte. immediately to inform the Government so that the inatter'ctHJ1d be ·taken up with 

the State Government autboritirs eiher by _person:atqprtta.ct "or. by C?trespondence: I 

. (xi) If an;. refet~euce has\o be t~~de to Stdt~ ·a~vem~n~~it at· ·MirlisttY's .level; Servic~ · HQrs. shouM 
trY to examine all case~ in that State· .so that it: does not ·become necessary for Defence Ministry 
to iut;:rveue a number of times with tlie State government. If a total· assessment tu· a-egard to a 
StatG as a whole is. made it ~ifl'h,eip matter as it will be possible tci take an ovel'h11 view of things 

· an:i ·d~a1 with it at admin.i~trntiye and political l~vels 1!1ore effectively. ' 

(xii) Progress made in the ·;~cq~isitioli' of various cas~s wo-qld be reviewed in the Ministry after every 
tluc.·e rnouths. If it was found that sufficient efforts had not been made: suitable action v.il1 be 
taken. against the t:;oriceh1e.d officers. . .. 

... .. 


